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“Calvary Baptist Church in Marathon, Florida 
has been a lighthouse for the Lord Jesus Christ 
since the 1970's. I have had the privilege of 
worshiping my Lord and serving Him at CBC for 
28 years. Through the power of the Holy Spirit, I 
am committed to serving the Lord through this 
local body of belilocal body of believers until He calls me home. I 
stand firm for the cause of Christ and so does 
Calvary Baptist Church.” -Judy C.

“Calvary Baptist Church is a small community
family church - a church that strives to lead 
others in following Christ and growing in that 
relationship with our Heavenly Father.” -Chris 

““CBC is a community of lovely Jesus followers 
that know how to love people like Jesus does! I 
am personally blessed each month as they 
sacrificially give and pray with and for me for the 
furtherance of Gospel. I couldn't imagine not 
having them on my ministry team. There would 
be such a big hole that would be very hard to fill. 
LLove my CBC family!” -Ashley

“Calvary is a family; a family of Christians 
committed to sharing the gospel and serving one 
another out of our love for our Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ.” -Nancy D.

“After many winters in the Keys searching, when 
we found Calvary, it was like coming home! They 
made us feel limade us feel like family, and we are so thankful 
for finding a fundamental, Bible believing, Christ 
centered church to call our own during the 
winter.” -Tom F.

“I see faces that inspire, encourage, teach and 
bring me joy and laughter. Each one special 
to me. -Lucy M.

Pictured are the before and after photos of a church 
family’s home impacted by Irma.

The nursery ceiling, exterior wall, and flooring took
rain damage when the gable vent gave way.


